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Justice Brandeis 11 THE JEW°ISH HERALD 
"U we would guide by the . _, 

light of reason, we must let our 
minds be bold." 

These words express the polit
ical, social and legal guideposts 
which directed Justice Louis 
Dembitz Brandeis in hie defense 
of the ordinary man. 

At first he fought the "curse 
of bigness." He kept Boston's 
transportation under the city's 
direct control; he reduced the 
consumer's cost of gas; he broke 
the industrial life-insurance 
monopoly ; he arbitrated the 1910 
garment strike in New York; 
and h e exposed the Indian " land
grao scandal. These 'were but 
a few of the battles he fought 
successfully, as the people's 
crusader. 

Outside the legal sphere, this 
son of German exiles who fled 
their native land after the fail
ure of the Revolution of 1840 
achieved the r espect of men of 
all faiths by his stern adherence 
to his own r eligious beliefs. 
Often called America's outstand
ing J ew, he became a leader of 
the Zionist movement, devoting 
time, energy and money to this 
cause. 

T he civilized world mourns the 
passing of Justice Brandeis. A 
few years ago a reporter wrote 
the following descriptive words 
which characterize his life: 

"Few judges have been so con
versant with the framework of 
the law. Few have found the 
law less a prison. To him it was 
a window through which he 
looked upon the world - a wide 
window through whicn he can 
see men and women marchin·~ 
toward a far horizon of peae~ 
and justice." 

Rene Cassin, a 
French Jew, is among eight 
members of the Free French Na
,tional Council formed here by 
General Charles de Gaulle to 
share with him the responsibility 
for the policy and administration 
of F ree France. Cassin has been 
selected to hold the post of Na
tional Commissioner of Justice 
and E duca tion in the Council. 
Demanding " the outlawing of 
J ews," the Nazi-controlled Paris 
r adio broadcast a violent anti
Semitic attack in connection 
w ith the appointment of Cassin. 

The anti-Jewish decrees issued 
by th~ Vichy government in 
France were declared null and 

' void by Gen. De Gaulle immedi
ately following the formation of 
the Free French Council. 

Portland Bars 
First Committee 

PORTLAND, Ore. - Senator 
Burton K. Wheeler a nd all other 
members of the America First 
Committee were barred from 
speaking in public buildings of 
this ci ty by votes of the City 
Council first a nd then by the 
Board of E ducation. " Inimical to 
national defense," was the r eason 
given for turning down a n appli
cation for one of the school audi
toriums. 

Jewish Student 
Executed in France 

LONDON. Michelis Rol-
nikas, one of the h ostages exe
cuted by the Nazis in Paris is re
veaJed as a graduate of Hebrew 
gymnasium in Lithuania, 'and a 
doctor of laws of the Sorbonne. 
Rolnikas was well known in stu
dent circles in Paris before the 
war as a brillianl speaker and 
an aclive anti-Nazi, 
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World Mourns 
Louis D. Brandeis 

Noted Liberal Jurist, 84, 
Succumbs to Heart Attack 

WASHINGTON. - Often called 
one of the greatest liberals in the 
history of the Supreme Court. 
Louis Dembitz Brandeis, r etired 
Associate Justice, died at his 
residence here last Sunday eve
ning. At his bedside were Mrs. 
Brandeis, and their two daugh
ters, Mrs. Elizabeth Brandeis 
Rauschenbusch of the f acuity of 
the University of Wisconsin, and 
Mrs. Susan Brandeis Gilbert, a 
judge in New York City. 

J4stice Brandeis, whose name 
was many times linked in dissents 
with the late Justice Oliver Wen
dell Holmes, would have been 85 
years old on November 13. 

In frail health even before his 
retirement, Justice Brandeis had 
been little heard of during the 
last two years, though his close 
friends in public and private life 
kept in touch w ith him constant
ly. 

More than 82 years old al the 
time of bis retirement, Justice 
'Brandeis was nevertheless mark

(Continued on Page 2) 

Ironic Fate Hits 
At Refugee Girl 

NEW YORK. - After fleeing 
Nazi terror across three conti
ments to safety, nineteen-year-old 
Tamia Chagan was killed one 
day last week in an automobile 
accident in Bm.o)dyn. 

As, the Polish r efu 
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Misuse pf Franking Privilege 
Congressmen Pratest~d By 

Sf Who Escaped Hitler 

-Courtesy, New York PM 

This is a group of 51 children on the S. S. Serpa Pinto, 
as it docked' in American waters last week. Some h av"e no~ 
seen thei r fa milies for a long time. Some have lost their 
parents in unknown internment camps. They were brought 
to this country through the HIAS and the NRS Relief 
Agencies, and will ' be placed in a children's home in \Vest· 
chester, until transferred to American foster h omes. 

Charge O~tside 
Groups Benefit 

Isolationist Tactics 
Scored as Subve;s1ve 

BOSTON. - A protest against 
a distribution of political propa
ganda under Congressional frank
ing w as voiced by the Life In
-surance Adverti.sers Association 
in its meeting in Boston r ecent
ly. By a unanimous vote, the 
Executive Committee was in
structed to w r ite members of the 
Congressional Committees on 
Post Offices and Post Roads, urg
ing an investigation of -seeming 
abuse or the franking privilege 
by a small minority of members 
of Congress. 

"Members of our organization, 
and other citizens, have been 
receiving a flood of excerpts 
from the Congressional Record 
under ~ Congressional frank," said 
the letter to the Congressional 
committees. 

School for Jewish Women "The material, which opposes 
the announced foreign policy" 

Opens Thi.rd Year Oct 15 of the United States, and much 
• or which is frankly anti-British 

The School for the Jewish Wo- Center, Roger Williams Lodge, in character, is printed a t the 
man wili ::- tart its third year of ·B'nai B'rith Auxiliary and the expense of isolati9nist organiza
stu<ly sessions on Wednesday Pioneer Women's Or ganization. lions, but is mailed at the ex
aflernoo,n, October 15, 1 o'clock, Study sessions will be held on pense of t!>e taxpayers _, o,_f, the 
a t Tfmpl~ Bet!> El, '}'ilh the pur- Wednesday afternoons, from one United Sta ~ ... un,for thP ln4 ., 

pose· 'of eoticining Jewish WOln'en o··ih1"Ce o"dock~ Diredors- and f.:a h~nd,.ul o(_' 
e ·1 rs i.o<-<\ ·0 ~ ' • • M\,n ae of Congress who haiitien , io_ 

, Dr. William G. oppose aid to Britain." · · 
Schuss-

Classes are divided into two 

s ppeifTrom aFTa!b-ush a\lenue 
trolley a t A venue T, shortly after 
midnight, she was struck by an 
auto, and died four hours later 
in Kings County Hospital. 

When the accident occurred, 
Miss Chagan, · her · parents, and 
her brother, were returning to 
their home at 2137 E. 36th street, 
Brooklyn, after visiting friends 
in Manhattan to exch ange Jew
ish holiday greetings. 

Originally sponsored by the 
Sislerhoods of Temple Beth El. 
Temple Beth Israel, Hadassah 
and the Council of Jewish Wo
men, the School is now also sup
ported by the Jewish Community 

periods, the first consisting of 
four 11raded courses in Hebrew, 
and the second devoting itself to 
J ewish · life and letters. Dr.· 
Braude ~rill lecture on "The 
Beauty o~ the Psalms" in the 
original translation, based on the 
great Jewish commentators, at 
sessions held from October 15, 
to November 5. Starting Novem
ber 12 to December 10, Rabbi 
Bilgray will present "Modern 
J ewish Life i n Fiction," a study 
of Jew ish problems as reflected 
in five novels. Beginning with 
January 7, 1942, until February 
4, a t Temple Beth Israel, Rabbi 
Schussheim will por tray "Five 
Named Moses," biographies of 
j)ersonalities who molded J ew
ish History. 

R. I. Refugee 
Service To Meet 

Waller Adler , president of the 
Rhode Island Refugee Service, 
this week announced that the 
Third Annual Meeting or that 
organization, will occur on Octo
ber 26 a t the Jewish Community 
Center. Helatives said that the girl's 

fa ther had been a wealthy glass 
manufacturer in Cracow, Poland. 
The family came nere via Siberia 
and .iapan. 

Jewish Prisoners 
Maltreated by Nazis 

LONDON. Nazis are dis-
criminating against J ewish pri
soners, according to the London 
Sunday Chronicle. Captured 
Jewish soldiers, particularly 
from the Russian front, arc be
ing segregrated from the non
J ews and are being maltreated 
to a greater degree than olher 
soldiers, the Chronicle asserted. 

Supply Council 
Denies Prejudice 

WASHINGTON. - The British 
Supply Council this week made 
known that while their organiza
tions "would ob viously be negli
gent in their duties if they did 
not take special precautions in 
selecting their employees," the 
precautions "never included, nor 
will they include, any religious 
discrimination." 

Witnesses before a Senate sub
committee investigating charges 
of war propaganda in the movies 
last week said J ews, Germans 
,and South Irish could not get 
jobs a t the British agency. 

Bund Issues an Invitation 

This ie taken from the Deutscher Weckruf and Beobach
ter, official organ of the German-American Bund. Note the 
injunction to join the "America First" Committee above Hit
ler', "peace" propoHle. 

E nrollment in the school is 
open to all interested women. 
Students completing the pre
scribed conrses for three years 
will be granted certificates bas
ed on a National Standard of 
Certification. 

No Registered 
Mail to Poland 

NEW YORK. - Jews Jiving in 
\\1arsaw, Po.land, now a Nazi 
principality, may not receive reg
is ter ed mail. This is the new 
edict of the Nazi oppressors, it 
was made known today by the 
American Jewish Congress. 

A le tter by one of its repre
sentatives to a former prominent 
personality in \Varsaw, was re
turned to -its sender a fter a six 
weeks round, with the imprint in 
French "registered le tters may 
not be sent to Jews." This notice 
is signed by the postal bureau of 
Warsaw. Undernealh it is the 
seal of the Nazi war command, 

William P. Herman heads the 
program committee for that 
meeting, assisted by Mrs. I. S. 
Low, Mrs. Meyer T enenbaum, 
Perry Bernstein, J . I. Cohen and 
Mr. Adler . 

A slate of officers for the en
suing season will be presented 
by Mrs. Saul Abrams, chairman 
of the nominating committee. 
Her committee includes Irving J. 
Fain, Rabbi William G. Braude, 
Mrs. Howard Presel, Ernst Na
than and Dr. Louis I. Kramer . 

2,000 Boys Join 
Agricultural Squads 

LONDON. Two thousand 
Palestine J cw ish youths, too 
young to jo in the military forces, 
arc digging for victory in the 
hills and plains of the Holy Land, 
according to A. Hartzfeld, direc
tor of Merkaz Chaklai, Agricul
tural Workers Organization affili
ated with the Hi~tadruth, Pal
estine Labor Federation. 

The agricultural producing ca
pacity and output of the country 
arc of mili tar y importance. Pal
estine, in view of the present sit
uation in th e Middle East, must 
become not only self-sufficient 
but must also be able to produce 
for the troops stationed there. 

HOBO KING IN ARMY 
WINNIPEG, Man.-The "King 

of the Hoboes" J. 'Leon Lazaro
wilz has joined up with the 
Canadian active army. 

) 
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' JDC to Establish Storage Unpaid, Belongings ol Zionist U_ssishkin THE JEWISH HERALD 
Loan Institutions R f S Id t A t • D • • · J I The J ewish Home New1paper of Rhode e ugees o· a UC ,on 1es In erusa em ~~=~dby i;;::1}!~°i!hE;~7..wp~~,/~w~: 

Emissary Sent STATEN ISLAND : - Anotber Freund', the former a 1 hv.sician, Headed Jewish Su~::~;::~ Rate, : Five Cent, the 
echo of the war's tragedy re- P c B M 11 s2 oo Per Annum 

To South America sounded here this week, when the latter a philosopher. Dr. National fund w.~:;;Rufman~ Edtt~r; Jacob Leleh~r, 
NEW YORK. _ To help refu- th e household goods of ten refu- Wolffenstein, r eleased soon after JERUSALEM. Menachem Advertising Manager. 

gees from Nazism who have emi- gee families went under the ham- the beginning of the war from Mendel Ussishkin, 78, Zionist 76 c~~~~:1a~ :!~1~i~g:el. GAspee -'312· 

grated to South American coun- mer, in a public auction in the 8 concentration camp, somehow leader and world president of the- Entered as Second-Class Matter at the 
tries achieve economic independ- Foreign Trade Zone. The furn- managed to pack his go,,rls and J ewish National Fund, died las,t ~oestA~~~( J:i;~d;~~eg79~· 1·• Under 
ence, and become useful residents ishings are being sold for non- ge t out of Germany in the re- week following an operation at The Jewish Herald invites correspond-
of their new homelands, the Am- payment of storage charges. lJU\rt.d 48 hours. Now in th~ Hadassah Hospital. j:~tis:np;~p~{ecl~t 0l1sic~~~~!t r!~P~~ 
erican Jewish Joint Distrbiution Here ar e their belongings-in- British Army, the only word As head of the Jewish Natioll- stbtuty ror an lndorsement of the 
Commi ttee is sending a member, timate fanc ies of the home. But, they have had from him came a al Fund, Zionist land purchasing views expressed by the writers. 
of its overseas staff there lo co- where ar e the refugees? Harry month ago saying, "Sell my agency, llfr. Ussishkin took a and his interest in this and other 
operate with local leaders in the E. Loree, the auctioncr, said goods." leading part in the worldwide groups never waned. 
establishment of credit coopera- some have been traced and The lot belonging to Mr. movement to r ebuild Palestine 'as On my frequent trips to Wash
lives and free Joan banks, it was ot hers whose goods are to be Freund has been under discus- a J ewish national homeland. He ington, I was graciously r eceived 
announced here this week by l:old have r epresentatives here. sion for some six months. Dr. was recognized as the father of by him at his home, Stoneleigh 
Alexander A. Landesco, chair- Usually, it is because they cannot Freund, who is in Palestine, had "practical Zionism", which advo· Court, and sometimes in the 
man of ,the organi~ation's Com- afford to pay the charges. It is a r epresentative here who un- cated the acquisition of Palestine chamber of the Supreme Court. 
mittee on Reconstruction Activi- another unhappv reminder• of derstood that in the ·philosopher's as its primary objective. d 
ty. their plight, f~r the storage items was a Rubens painti ng. He He r epresented the Zionist Our correspondence continue 

Noel Aronovici, who has been charges are not excessive. asked to examine the van, but movement as delegate at the ;~;~~::o~~~:ir:e~~:· :'adn! s:i~ 
~;~~~i~t;tdla:tfat~~~a~~~~- t i:~; m;;~:dg~~1~u~~~~g f~~l~w~a;::r:: ::i~~: ~:1a;:;:\~e~h e ~fa~/i:~~ i;;9c\;t1~:e~~!1 ~:~/::: a~~ ~i:::;;!~";~;h~~di~;:;:~:·a:; 
of eight ,to ten months' duration Only in two instanc% have own- Mr. Loree said, was relieved pointed chief of the Zionist Com- I thank God for the privilege 

tthrarvoeulghfirSsotu:oh :::~~:· a~e 1:~~~ e('.,'o·s,!ra<y' ssp~nnodt,·ecde. ofThsarlye1 a_freabgriovaedn, ;~~~~ . no Rubens painting was m~si,~~:i!: :t;~~~:~vna, Russia, which was mine to sit at his feet, 
he was president of the Zionist and to have received his blessings 

will visit Peru, Brazil, Bolivia, 30 days if in this country. Fach General Council and executive for the work which I was doing. 
Chile, Uruguay and Argentina. family's goods are identified and World Mourns chairman of the Hebrew Univer- I consider his death a personal 
Mr. Aronovici 's main tasks will the receipts of the auction sale si ty, wh ich was started with loss. A great void has been left, 
be to help communities set up ar e credited to that 101. u the Lou·,s D. Brande.is funds he assist ed in r aising. not only in my life, but in the 
credit cooperative societies and reeeir,ts are in exce,,s ,,t the slur- lives of millions of Jews who 
free loan banks, or "kassas," for age c·harges the differ ence is de- (C I d f 1) He made severa l tours of the 
service to r efugees. · posited with the State Depart- ed for o:i~ ~::ic, ::~P~:f:g intel- United States and Canada in the ~:~~;i° ~=spa:::~~. A J:in::a~~ 

mcnt in ' ashingtu, ancl held in lectual energy, and extraordinary int er eS ts of the J ewish National never look upon his like again. 

NEW BUS SERVICE e•u·ow !or the fam •.ly. 1 h,·:v ,., .·.,• ability to obtain the basic facts Fu nd. May he r eceive his just reward 
obtain lhese funds ,.,, application in legal controversies. in the heavenly spheres, and may 

TEL AVIV.-An Arab bus ser
vice h as been inaugurated be· 
tween Palestine and Jran via 
Syria and Iraq. The first bus 
bringing passengers from these 
countries r eached Haifa recently. 
The bus also carried a load of 
vegetables from Syria. 

and proof of ownership. Since his retirement, he had Editor's Mailbox his memory be for a blessing. 
There were 641 items in the spe nt most of his time at his r esi- ISAAC FEINSTEIN 

sale aild two outstanding lots dence, where he _devoted himself 
were the belongings of Dr. Eric largely toward consideration of 
Wolffenstein and Dr. Peter the problems of Jews, whose 

L ROOM FOR RENT 
Broad street, near Temple 
~ _!;:I. Middle-aged Jewish 

c~uple W:O'u•~'- :')ttJ@ sublet de-I suable. room to f 1. 

son. Call Wf lliams 023 !for 1· · 
further information. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
Comfortably furnished 

room, in home with private 
J ewish family, on East Side, 
near two carlines, is available 
for business girl. Near bath. 
Rent reasonable. For further 
details, telephone PLantations 
5718, after 6 o'clock. 

Poale Zion To 
Observe Succoth 

Poale Zion will hold its an
nua!l Succoth- celebra,tion on 

Sunda~ evening, 6 o'clock, at 
the Miriam Plaza, 48 Snow 

~~--.peal< ·) ,. 
ning will be H 
of New York, 
program of Hebrew folk songs 
will be presented by David 
Roithbloom of the New York 
Jewish Art Theatre. 

The committee planning the 
event comprises Solomon 
Lightman, Henry Helpern, 
Samuel Shpreche~, Joseph Bil
ler, Harry Waxman, Harry 
Chaet, Arthur Korman, Max 
Berman, Na than Ostrov and 
Alter Boyman. 

No man can really afford to drive a car unless it's covered 
by insurance. The rates are low so why wait until some
thing happens before you act? Get it now! 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
and MORTON SMITH 
-- Representing --

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS. Inc. 
73 WEYBOSSET STREET Next to Arcade 
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HEY! Come On Out! 
You Can't Hide Fr.om Facts 

And the facts are these: people who 
want to know the news about their 
friends and what's going on in the 
Jewish community read the Herald 
weekly. They realize It's the mod
em way of being in "the know." 
We're always happy to receive 
news Items, at all times, from our 
subscribers. Telephone ••• 

llenrld 
I 

GAspee 4312 

ToL GA.pee 3120 

plight dµrin g the European war 
and under the Nazi persecutions 
affected him intensely. 

Zionist Memorial Rites 

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Judge 
Louis E. Levinthal, president of 
the Zionist Organization of Am
erica, today announced that spec
ial memt>rial dte_s_for the late 
Justice Louis D randeis will be 

y-fourth anni
versary of the Balfour Declara
tion, arranged for that day by Zi
onist groups and societies 
throughout the country. 

NATURALIZATION REVOKED 
LONDON. _,_ The Chief Rabbi 

of the Shepardic Jewish Com
munity in Paris, Dr. Nissim Ova
di a, is among the Jews whose 
naturalization has been revoked 
by the French authorities, it 1s 
reported. 

i******;;.-;;-*~;.;tE******I* 
t MEMORIAL TABLETS · 
: Provides dates for Yahrzeil t for 50 Years f In English and Yiddish 

+: LOUIS DUSKIN ! 60 FRANK ST. PL. 1909 i 
.......................... 

Mrs. Mary Grant I 
D~~: !~::~~:Mrs, Mary Grant II 06itu11/*JJ I 
has removed from our commun· . 7 
ity an outstanding figure, and a \;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;°J 
pioneer. MAX M. PULLMAN 

It was with th e deepest sor- Funeral services were conduct-
row that I learned last week of ed on Sunday a fternoon from the 
Mrs. Grant's sudden passing. Max Sugarman• Funeral Home for 
Having visited her only a short Max A. Pullman, 68, prominent 
tim e ago, I fo~nd her, even real estate and ins11rance man., . 
though very ill , none theless alert who died- on Saturday night at ·. 

awar.e of' things. ~ had not Pawtucket Memorial Hospital, 
- ·• - •-··· - IA<• she w_;is to following a short illness. He had 

the end. - - - r es'H:n::·,,Ca-i.- -~-v~.r--J1 U.W.n d .ree.t_ Eaw..=._ 
By the death of Mary Grant, lucket. 

Jewish women ar e deprived of Born in Minsk, Russia, Mr. 
one of the most able and devoted Pullman had been a r esident of 
,charitable leaders, particularly Providence for more than 40 
her beloved Miriam Hospital As- years, and had moved to Paw
sociation, of which she was tucket four years ago. 
founder. He was a former vice-president 

Mrs. Grant had profound know- of the Hebrew Free Loan Associa
ledge of community needs and lion and a member of the Home /' 
communal conditions. She stood fur Aged, Masonic Order, New 
a t the very cradle of the found- York Chapter, Jewish Children's ( 
ing of the Jewish Orphanage. It Home, former vice-president of 
was she who felt the desolation the Ahavath Sholom Synagogue, 
and desertion of innocent child- and a former member of Chesed 
r en. Through her devotion and Shel Emes, and other beneficial 
!determination, the Orphanage organizations. 
came into being. Surviving him are his wife, 

I feel great sorrow in having Mrs. Lena Pullman, a sister, Mrs. 
lost a sincere fri end, a counselor, Lena Benjamin of New York, 
and an inspiration, with whom and two brothers, David Pearl
! had happily worked during the man and George Pullman, both of 
pas t forty-two years. Her bless- this city. ' 
ed memory will long be missed · ,Interment was in \Lincoln 
by the Community and by her Park Cemetery. 

friend- .;;;:=:::;;::;::;::;:::::=:::;::;;::;::;;;;,.i; 
BETTY WOOLF 

Justice Brandeis 
DEAR EDITOR: 

I am deeply grieved at the 
dea th of that illustrious son of 
Israel, Justice Louis D. Brandeis. 
The s.implicity of his very being 
bespoke his character and added 
to his charm. 

I was ll boy and he was a man 
of middl e age when I made my 
first contact with him, over 
twent y yenrs ngo, and was awed 
by his presence. I looked up to 
him almos t to a poi'nt of wor
ship, and sought his counsel and 
advice in the early days of the 
Young Judaean movement, at 
about the time when he became 
activel,y 'interested in the Zionist 
Organization of America. It was 
he who gave me his personal 
consent to the naming after him 
of one of my largest Jewish 
Youth Groups, the Brandeis 
Young Judaeans in Philadelphia, 

Acknowledgement 

I acknowledge with grate
ful appreclatl_on the kind ex
pression of sympathy ex
tended by my friends in my 
recent bereavemenL 

Mrs. Maurice L. Felder 

+----·------· 
MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 
MEMORIALS 

Excellent Equipment 
"The Jewlah Funeral I>ltector" 

Relined S."lea 

148 · 150 RANDALL STREET 
DExter B0H DExter BU8 



-~ .. ...... ,, THE VILLAGE NEWS-PRESS· 
(Prop. and Editor, Wali Win
chell) 

Right smart remark by Ed Can· 
tor on bis r adio hour. Said to 
Carol Landis ,that she must excuse 
J oe, DiMaggio for never hear'in 
about her as he never seen any 
movie shows. "Th en what is he 
doin' on the N. Y. Yankees?" Ca· 
r ol said back. "He should be 
,vith the Washington Senators!" 

Ezra Stone, accordin' to reli
able r eport direct from his camp, 
had to drill in double time las t 
week 'cause his gun was dirty. 

Yestiddy in 1938 Olsen & John· 
son's op'ry came to town. Three 
years old goin' on 4 million dol
lars. OJey and Chick sent ye ed 
a telegram, sayin' : "Thanks for 
whai you wrote about it to make 
i t an all-time annuity for two 
lucky and appreciati"e Scandi· 
navians." How about a coupla 
passes, fellers ? 

Ye ed sure wishes his detrac
tors would h old a r ehearsal of 
somelhln' . In a magazine piece 
it was claimed w e ain't never 
had no scoops on the Hauptmann 
case. But in a new book (The 
Bunk of the Month); ye ed is cri
ticized for spillin' secrets about 
the case! The secrets (scoops!) 
came from New Yor k policemen 
w orkin' on i t. 

How come those famous speak
ers and lawmakers get $600 and 
more from the America Firsters 
to make those "patriotic" speech
es? 

NEW YORK HEARTBEAT 

' r i 
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Belasco Jessel rehearsals 
telling puns. The Lois form. of 
wit .. . Elsa Maxwell squeezing 
into a cab outside the Hurricane 
. . . Broad"<ay Rose now called 
Bl'oadway Cactus . . • Wendell 
Willkie, who proves that the only 
way you can put your country 
before everything else is by get
ting behind the President. 

400 Women At 
Hadassah Meeting 

Talk Given on Youth 
Aliyah; Chairmen Named 

Stressing the strength and 
importance of Hadassah in Am· 
erica, as the only surviving or
ganization to help not only war-

Ladies Association 
To Elect Officers 

PASS OUT GAS MASKS 

TEL A VIV. - All citizens of 
Tel Aviv y,ill soon be supplied 
with gas masks, it was annotinc

ed iiy Mayor Rokach. Sufficient 

Mrs. Isador S. Low, president 
of the Ladies Association, Jewish 
Honie for Aged, has anounced 
the appointment of Mrs. Charles 
Z. Alexander as chairman of the gas masks for every man, woman 
Nominating Committee. E lection and child have been r eceived and 
and installa tion of officers will ar e ready for distrib~tion, the 
occur in November. 

The season's fi rs t board meet- mayor disclosed. Memos of a Midnighter: Garbo stricken Jews of Europe, but also 

and a dance director here ar e children in Palestine; Mrs. Jacob -;i§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~;. 
causing merger talk . . . S. I. Erlich addressed more than 400 .; 
Hayakawa's "Language in Ac- women at the opening meeting 
lion" (a Book of the Month choice of Providence Chapter of Senior 
soon) has been condemned as Hadassah dedicated to Youth Ali
unfit and un-American by the yah, which was held on Wednes
Americanism Comm. of the Leg- day afternoon at the Narragan
ion. It will combat "the cleverly sett Hotel. In her talk, Mrs. Er
concealed Axis propaganda" • .. lich also presented problems and 
Jim Tully's new book will be activities 0 ( the Youth Aliyah 
published by Scribner's, which project. Mrs. Morris Schussheim, 
claims it is his best yet . .. Lo· president, presided. 
cal Ita,lians are supporting "II The meeting also ·heard an ad· 
Mundo," the new anti-Axis paper dress by Hoyt N. Lark on behalf 
.. . The winner of the Mrs. Am· of the Community Fund. During 
erica beauty contest (entered as the afternoon, Mrs. Harold Syd
non-profesional) is a Powers ney and Dr. Clara Loitman· 
model. Smith were awarded Golden 
Things I Just Found Out Book inscriptions. Mrs. Abraham 
About Newspaper Features Blackman and Mrs. Ilie Berger 

The California legislature in were awarded certificates of 
1899 passed a law prohibiting twenty-five !Fees each, planted in 
publication of cartoons in news- their honor in Palestine. 
papers . · · Only one important Announcement was made of the 
daily newspaper doesn't run com- following activity chairmen for 
ic strips - the New York Times the current season : Mrs. Harold 
. . . The most universally popu- Sydney, youth aliyah; Mrs. Hillel 
lar story, "Robinson Crusoe," Hassenfeld, child welfare; Mrs. 
and the most influential Ameri- Herman Swartz, 'Jewish National 
can novel, "Uncle Tom's Cabin," Fund; Mrs. Maurice Robinson, 
(it is credited with fomenting membership; Mrs. Saul Abrams, 
the Civil war) appeared first as education; Mrs. Leonard Gold· 
newspaper serials. man, program; Mrs. Maurice 

The first serial in an Ameri- Hendel, Palestine supplies; Mrs. 
can newspaper was Defoe's "A Rose Markensohn, Zionist politi- , 
Religious Courtship," in a Penn· cal education and political rela· 
Sylvania gazette. It wasn' t com· tion; Mrs. Nat S. Rakatansky, 
pleted because the agnostic Ben publici ty; Mrs. Celia Feldman, 
Franklin took over the paper and inter-rela tion council ; Mrs. Saul 
threw it out ... Franklin publish- Feinberg, senior-junior relations; 
ed the first newspaper cartoon Mrs. Nathan Perlow, Zionist 
in this country ... Paul Revere youth commission r epresentative, 
was a newspaper cartoonist. So and Mrs. Edmund Waldman, 
were John Barrymore and Gary Young Judaea. 
Cooper . 

3 WEEK CELEBRAT·ION SALE 
To Mark Our 20th Anniversary 

at 

Solomon Lightman 
222 WILLARD AVENUE 

In honor of this milestone in our history, 
we have completely renovated our store. 

We have installed semi-self-service, 
for your convenience. But, if you wish 
your . order delivered, telephone us at 
DExter 9490 and our driver will deliver to 
any section of the city . 

We invite you to visit our modern store 
with its attractive display of merchan
dise, and participate in the many savings 
we are offering during our three-week 
celebration sale. 

SOLOMON LIGHTMAN 
222 Willard Avenue DExter 9490 

Delicatessen - Groceries - Dairy 
Products - Fruits - Vegetables 

-·-· The Big Parade: Arthur Treach
er, who oq~swallowed,..a 

------:oc:c';'.le:-,-a:'.'.n::;k,:·'li'ng along Vth Avenue, 
a few inches behind Grace Moore, 
who once s,vallowed a swallow 
. . . The J ack Bennys and Ida Lu· 
pino sitting at the left r ear table 
in The Stork club to give that 
corner some class . . . Gladys 
George and her groom decorating 
Cora & Irene's ... Lois January 

Early ~- ~~~ 
careot7'syndication" themselves. 
They clipped freely from each 
other, and anything good that ap
peared, for example, in Thomas 
F leet's excellent Boston Post was 
sure to be republished through
out the Colonies. Fleet, by the 
way, put stories told to his son 
by his mother-in-law, Mrs .. Eliza· 
beth Goose, i nto a book and made 
ber the immortal Mother Goose. 
But F leet's paper printed no story 
of the Battles of Lexington and 
Concord in its next issue, be
cause, "The unhappy transactions 
of last week are so variously re
la ted that we shall not a t pr esent 
undertake lo give any particular 

, rs. Leo Cohen was in charge 
o t.iie mncneon which preceded 
the meeting. The program was 
presented by Mrs. Leonard Gold· 

Center to Resume 
Sun. Night Events 

Best Wishes on Your 20th Anniversary · 

Providence Food & Specialty Co . 
Wholesale Distributors of All Jewish Products 

109 Charles Street Providence, R. L 

·!------------ . -
STANLEY S. FREEDMAN 

M. D. 
102 WATERMAN ST. 

Has Resumed Practice 

While you go shopping 
To buy a new bonnet 
"Board;' your car here 
We'll keep our eyes on ii .. 

Snow Street 
Motor Mart 

(Formerly Snow St. Garage) 

account thereof" 1 · 
The first popular serial writers 

were Horatio Alger Jr. and Mary 
Jane Holmes, developed by the 
N. Y. Sun. And, believe it or not, 
the 60-year-old "Lena Rivers," 
by Miss Holmes, last year top· 
ped sales of . Hemingway's "For 
Whom the Bell Tolls" and Rob· 
erts "Oliver Wiswell" . . . The 
longest novel in history is Adele 
Garrison's (real name, Mrs. Mar
tin White) story of one couple's 
married life, called "Pitfalls of 
Love." It has appeared in news
papers every week-day since 
1915 - more than 5,750,000 
words. 

Call GAspee 7767 for Reservations at 
Providence's Newest Banquet Hall 

MIRIAM PLAZA 
48 SNOW STREET 

Under Supervision of 
WEINSTEIN'S LAKE PEARL MANOR 

Wrentham, Massachusetta --Catering - Strictly Kosher --WEDDINGS. PARTIES and BANQUETS 

Mortimer J . Adler, associate 
professor a t the University of 
Chicago, will open the 1941-42 
series of Sunday evening pro
grams at the Jewish Community 
Center, w hen h e appears there 
on N ovembcr 2, speaking on the 
subject, "You Can Change Your 
Mind " Mr. Adler is known for 
his best seller "How To Read A 
Book" 

According to Dr. Louis I. Kra
mer, chairman of the Sunday 
evening programs, other guests 
invited to speak include Louis 
Golding, author of "Magnolia 
Street," who will appear on Jan
uary 11, and Herbert Ager, editor 
of the Louisville Courier, sched
uled for January 25. Michael Ro
senberg, associated with Maurice 
Schwartz's theatre, and Naomi 
Aleh-Leaf, Palestinian dancer, 
will appear on February 8. 

Dr. Fishbein to Study 
For Master's Degree 

Dr. Joseph G. Fishbein left last 
week for Nor!hweslern Univer
sity in Chicago, where he w ill 
study for his Master's Degree in 
Dental Science. Research experi· 
ments will be conducted in An· 
esthesia a t the Unive·rsity, and 
Dr. Fishbein will do his clinical 
work in Aneslhesia and Oral 
Surgery at the Cooke County 
Hospital. 

Dr. Fishbein spent the summer 
as a clinician a t the Samuel's 
Dental Clinic of Rhode Island 
Hospital. 

Congratulations on Your 
20th Anniversary and 

Best Wishes for 
Continued Success 

NATHAN WARREN 
& SONS, Inc. 

Wholesale Fruit and 
Produce and 

Commission Merchants 
11-16 PRODUCE BLDG. 

GAspee 5394-5395 

Congratulations on Your 
20th Anniversary and 

Best Wishes for 
Continued Success 

Louis Diwinsky 
Wboleaale Dealers in All Kinda of 

Sausages, Smoked and 
Pickled Meat and Fish 

Fine Delicacies 
22 GLENHAM ST. HOpklna 4863 

Best Wishes on Your 

, 20th Anniversary 

S. B. ROSOFF 
DISTRIBUTOk 

Imported-Food Products 

BROOltLINE. MASSACHUSETTS 

·1- ~e~~:~~v~~~:-i 
r N. DAVIS I WHOLESALE DEALER IN 

Butter, Cheese, Eggs, 
Herring and Smoked Fish 
Teas, Coffees and Fancy 

Canned Goods 

.. 
339 NORTH MAIN STREET 

------
----.:. 

Congratulations on Your 
20th Anniversary 

EASTERN CONN. 
POULTRY PRODUCERS, 

Inc. 
ESTABLISHED 1923 

257-259 JEWETT ST. 

DExter 9618 

<----------
Our Sincerest Wishes for 

Continued Success 

Hebrew National 
Products 

KOSHER MEAT PRODUCTS 

EXCLUSIVELY 

. . ~ 

I 

l 
. " 

\ 
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Miss Logan Feted , who were married on September 

Miss Shirley Logan, a daugh- 14 at Weinstein's Banquet Hall, 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Logan are residing ·on Wilcox avenue 
whose belTothal to James Young, in Pawtucket. Mrs. Revkin was 
son of Mrs. Joseph Young, was formerly Miss Blanche Schwartz 
-announced last Saturday night, of this city. 
was feted at a ten on Tuesday Koulfman's Have Son 
afternoon, given by Mrs. Albert Mr. and Mrs. Leo H. Kauffman, 
Berger and Mrs. Harold Libby, formerly of Los Angeles, Cali
at the Berger residence, 60 Black- fornia, and now of this city, an-
stone boulevard. Seventy-five nounce the birth of a son; How-
guests were in attendance. ard Bruce, on September 26 at 

Change Residence Lying-In Hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Rut- Mrs. Kouffman, before her 

tenberg, formerly of Laurel ave- marriage, was Miss Ruth Hope 
nue, are now residing a t their Abrams, of this city. 

new home, 42 Clarendon avenue. Mr. a:dec~~: ~oa~i!0{:ndon of 

In New Home 55 Pembroke avenue, an.nounce 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Cowen, the birth of a second son, on Oc

formerly of Fourth street, are tober 5 al Lying-In Hospital. 
now in llieir new home, 21 Lin- Mrs. Lond9n was formerly Miss 
coin avenue. Evelyn Blazar of this city. 

Entertain For Daughter • Bride-Elect Feted 
Mr. and Mrs. William Brown Miss Belle Spaniel, a Novem0 

Shown By Simone 

Sparkling snow flakes float 
through the black of this heavy 
silk crepe dress, selected by Si-
1mone Simon, fashioned with a 
nar.row skirt and slim silhouette. 
A striking flash of colour is pro
vided by t'he cummerbund of bril
liant cerise. of 83 Glen avenue, Edgewood, ber bride-elect, was feted at a 

entertained at a reception at their shower given on Tuesday night 
residence on Wednesday even- M b f d · by her sister, Miss Claire Span- t 
ing, in compliment to their dau- em ers e e 
ghter, Miss Beverly Ruth Brown, ~~~e::. their ho~e, 3o Harriet 

and her fiance, Hy William Ja- Miss Spaniel will also be hon- By Jr: Hadassah 
cobson, who will be wed on Oc- ored at a shower next Wednes-
tober 19 at the Narragansett Ho- day, to be held at Weinstein's More than 200 young women, 
tel. Banquet Hall, at which time 250 including regular members, and 

Couple Honored new and prospective members of 
Miss Pearl Singer and Mitchell gueSts are expected. HoStesses Providence Unit of Junior Hadas

Sherwin were feted at a dinner will be Mrs. Samuel Bazar, Mrs. sah; attended the 21st Anniver
party last Sunday evening, in Manuel Bromberg, Mrs. Henry sary Tea and reception, held on 
honor of their approaching mar- Glassman and Mrs. Raymond Sunday afternoon, in the foyer 
riage, given by Mr. and Mrs. Saul Weintraub. of the Biltmore Hotel. 
Spitz at the latter's . home on At- Miss Spaniel, the da,ughter of Greetings were extended by 
Jant_ic avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Spaniel, will Miss Faye Dunder and Miss Ger-

Table decorations were in the become the bride- of ' Meyer Ba- !rude Weisinger, membership 
bridal motif. Covers were laid zar, of Norfolk, Va., son of Mr. /chairmen; ' Miss Celia/. Kapelow, 
.for twelve. Among the guests and Mrs. Samuel B_azar of this president, and Mrs. Saul Fein-
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cohen, city, on November 23. berg, senior-funior . advisor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Finegold, Mr. Announcement was made that 
and . Mrs. Elliot Paris and Mr. Post Auxiliary To Junior Hadassah is sponsoring a 
and Mrs. Al Venetsky. Held Luncheon Sat. Jewish movie, to be presented in 

Residing in Pawtucket L d' A . ·1· R I p t November at the Playhouse, en-
a ies . uxi iary, · · os tilled "Love and Sacrifice." A 

__ ...J ________ N1"->-.--"' ... 11~-M:-1;,c. _ __ £l.U.Q!,.., .Jl_~yki!1, ~- _23, J~w1sh yvar Veterans, w ill stage performance _will also be 

·-- __ • :. ten~er a c~tiltmeJltSlrx. llJn.chp~?, .(fjye.n.--, h.v.,..~~Der Freilicher .J{:opt
to its members on. Saturaay (to- zen" of Boston: Miss Be'atrice ( 

( Diamond morrow) at the NarraganseU Ho- Gurwitz and Miss Esther Blazer 
Engagement Rings lei, under the chairmanship of ·h . f th mo+ie 

Mrs. Anna Musen. are co-c airrneP. o e I • 

& Diamond Mountings Assisting Mrs., Musen 1 in ar- O Kl 
rangements are the Mesdames Mrs. . emer, 
Lena Borod, Ethel Cohen, Nettie I Chairman of Dance 
_Cohen', Betty Glassm_an, Llllian At the first meeting of the 
M1stowsky, Ann Rob1.~son, and ·Temple' Beth Israel Sisterhood, 
Esther Bloom, ex-officio. held on Tuesday evening, Mrs. 

Kaplan's 
199 WEYBOSSET ST. 

EstabU.hed Almost 40 Years .., _____________ _ 

ON LABOR BATTALIONS 
LISBON. Jews and non-

Jews are not allowed to mingle 
in the Bulgarian labor service 
battalions, according to reports 
from SC\fia. Special Jewish labor 
service battalions have been es
tablished for all Jews who are 
subject to the civilian mobiliza
tion . 

•~----------a-••• 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

LAST 2 DAYS 
OUTLET 

BUYERS SALE 
REMARKABLE SAVINGS ON 

FALL & WINTER NEEDS FOR 
THE ENTIRE FAMILY AND 

•FURNISHINGS FOR THE HOME. 
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY, COLUMBUS DAY 

~OUTLEf 
~ Rhode bland', Large8l Department Store 

Oscar Klemer was again named 
chairman of the annual dinner 
dance, which is scheduled this 
year for December 9 at the N ar
ragansett Hotel. Mrs. Benjamin 
N. Kane was appointed co-chair
man and Mrs. Leo Bojar, pro
gram chairman. 

During the afternoon, an ad
dress was given by Rabbi Sam
uel Ruderman of Fall River . Mrs. 
Milton Pliner entertained with 
vocal seJections, accompanied 
at the piano by Mrs. Ellis Rosen
thal. Various reports were pre
sented during the afternoon. 

Mrs. Aaron Cohen, presided, 
while Mrs. Fred Kenner was in 
charge of the program. 

HIAS Workers Say 
Contributons Increase 

Substantial increases in con~ 
'tributions over last year were 
reported by Harry Leach and 
Harry Blacher at a report-meet
ing of the Providence J-JIAS cam
paign, held on Wednesday night 
at the Narragansett Hotel. ' Max 
Winograd chairman, presided. 

Isaac D. Magnes, campaign di
rector, cited various cuses of 
Providence people who have ap
pealed for help through HIAS in 
behalf of their families. One 
appeal, Mr. Magnes said, was 
made for two brothers now in a 
conccntrntion camp. 

If a towel is used as a mop, 
gri t - which occurs on the 
cleanest floor - will cut lhe fab
ric and shorten the life of the 
towel, laundering research re
veals. 

--1,rt . . . 'j 1~ ~ WOMAN'S fancy . , 
. BY EDYTHE JAY • 

Fashion makes concessions 
To National Defen.se 
But she won't adhere 
To common sense 

Wide variety· in coat and suit silhouettes this fall presages the 
American character - its spontaneous expression of individuality, 
its utter disregard of regimentation .. . No polls necessary on this 
subject, thank you . .. It writes itself. boldly in the American fashion 
picture for 1941 . .. Fashion says .we exist as distinct entities ' and 
fashion stems from what people are thinking ... 

Since this distinctive view is being expressed in current fash
ions, you may sally forth with happy e~pectancy, to find your coat, 
your suit, your costume ... It can be definitely your own ... But, 
if you must have some kind of a yardstick, the s ilhouette that tends 
to be most in demand is that which stresses a slimmer, straighter 
line, with •an easy look \and feel above the waist, smooth shoulders, 
and a · narrower skirt ... 

Shoulders will not droop, but they will certainly verge more. on · 
the ladylike side than the exl'remely wide ~boulders which (we 
wondered how) loomed so bulbously on the fashion horizon last 
year .. . As Mainbocher indicates, "Chic women want to leave the 
masculine shoulders to thf men." 

Let's have a look at the dress to be moving downward, not vio
parade ... It suits its step to the lently to be sure, but atua n y rate, 
tempo of the day, and keeps one i hey are not any shor ter ... 
eye in the direction of the practi- "Nine off t he floor" is a new 
cal . . . Bent on this determina- length particularly good in dress
tion, one of the shops showed a es that you will wear to dinner 
gr oup of women's clothes cut and on in to th e evening . . . Usu
after the abrupt fashion of work-· ally dresses have a touch of 
men and mechanics ... Apparent- sparkle about them - bright jet 
ly t hey faded out w ith the win- or paillettes on revers, on pocket 
dow display . . . It is not this edges, or on belts, but the glitter 
showy kind of practicality that is not on the showy side • . . 
will appeal to women . . . Draped hiplines give a drama-

But the narrow skirt, the slim lie touch to many of the dresses 
silhouette, changes in fabrics a- ... Peplums of all varieties are 
vailable, concessions to the needs much in evidence . . . 'They have 
of defense _ these are different a saucy flair about them, you al
affairs ... In the Palm Beach and most feel they're talking back to 
and spring collections, the you . .. (P. S. Mebbe they are!) 
changing fabric supply, situation 
in a world where defense comes 
first, will be marked , .. But we 
)shall take them whole-hearted
ly in our stride . .. 

Going over th e social calendar 
a few minutes ago, we were re
minded to remind you about that 
lovely affair being planned by 
the Beth El Sisterhood _ .. It's 

One indication of today's fash- a de&sert bridge and mah jong, 
ions is that skirt lengths appear to be held at the Broad and Glen

ham street Temple, on October 
27, and it promises to be a per
fp-£.t . ttllr.ty . . .. · _ _ __ 

···~. ,,.,-. ... .,-

,.J 

·,. ~r.!.'7Mt: Olch _ 
Gets Promotion - ----._ 

Announcement ,vas made last 
week that Lieutenant Command
er Isaiah Olch of this city, has 
been promoted to the rank of 
Commander, under approval of 
President Roosevelt. 

Commander Olch was one of 
281 naval officers given the pro-
motion. 

Lou Holtz At 
Metropolitan Thetatre 

Lou Holtz of "Sam Lapidus" 
fame, headlines a gala stage show 
at the Metropolitan Theatre. 
Holtz, who was discovered by El
sie J anis, h as spent more time on 
"The other fellow's" radio pro
gram than any oiher star in show 
business. 

The feminine touch on the Met 
Stage will be Ruth Terry, sing
ing star of stage and screen. Carl 
Hoff and his orchestra will also 
appear, featuring Dot Murphy 
and Tony Russell, a Providence 
boy. Erik Rhodes wiJI be an 
added feature as will the Billing
tons, a da ncing terun. 

The fi>rst run screen attraction 
wi ll be "The Great Train Rob
e, y," featuring Bob Steele and 
Chlire Carleton. 

GROUPS TO CONFER 
Paul J. Robin and Harry M. 

Myers, co-chairmen, are calling 
a confernece of Jewish organiza
tions, to be held at the Jewish 
Community Center, to discuss the 
formation of an Army and Navy 
committee of the Jewish Welfare 
Board, lo institute a program for 
men in service. 

SARAH 

PRESSMAN 
Soprano - Soloist - Teacher 

DExler 7880 

Podiatrist - Chiropodist l\1 
~ Announces the Opening of ll1 

His Office for the Practice 
of Podiatry ~ 

SHARON IS BEAUTIFUL NOW ... 

Plan Your 
Fall Vacation 
Al 

Very AttracUTe RalH 

We Cater to Social 
Function.a ol E•ery 
Nature. 
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Urge Law to Bar Prize Winner Ii 
All Race Prejudice 

Z. 0. A. Director 

ii 

SI.MON SHETZER 
WASHINGTON, D .C. - Judge 

Louis E. Levin thal, president of 
the Zionist Organization of Am
erica, announced the appointment 
of Simon Shetzer, of Detroit, 
Mich., as executive director of the 
Or.ganization. He succeeds Rab
bi Isadore Breslau, of \Vashing
ton, D. C., who resigned from the' 
post he occupied for the past 
fourteen months, which post Rab
bi Breslau accepted w ith the un
derstanding that he be relieved as 
soon as a suitable successor 
could be secur ed. 

• BY HENRY DA VIS 
Dorothy Thompson An ideal holiday week-end is taking half the town out of town 
Backs Proposal 'till Tuesday ... Some folks are packing heavy clothes, and heading 

NEW YORK. Dorothy for the Canadian border, others are following the football games, 
,Thompson, famous w oman col- but we're willing to wager the grand exodus is to New York .. . 
umnist whose status in American If you have any friends you h a,ven't seen for ages, .Manhattan's the 
life was amply revealed by an likely place you'll meet them . .. Out of a population of seven mil-
overflow meeting at Carnegie lion, you'll probably run smack into them on Broadway ... 
Hall which gr eeted her on her Fall Nuptials 
return from England, urged that Aileen Gi_lman and Howard Kane will recite their vows the 
racial agitation be barred by Jaw middle of this month, we understand ... Another forthcoming mar-
ill the United States. riage is that of Doris Cooper, of the West :Oarrington Coopers, to 

Reviewing !he efforts made to Al Koutfman of this city .. The latter will probably occur in Novem-
confuse the American public ber .. Friends full of well wishes streamed into the Logan's residence 
mind in recent months, Miss on Wingate road last Saturday nite, to honor Shirley Logan and 
Thampson said: "The race issue James Young on their r ecent betrothal . .•. Spotted in the enormous 
is being introduced into the de- crowd were the Nat Cohens, the Kane families, Dr. and .Mrs. Samuel 
bate on foreign policy in the ex- Starr ... the Ralph Krauss's ... The Markoff family ... Selma 
act Nazi manner . Do you 'want Krasnow ... Dick Loebenberg ... Dr. and .Mrs. Stan Loebenberg 
to prevent race riots and race . · . Bunny Markoff ... Seymour Coplan . . Allyne and Norman 
persecutions? Then stop agitation Benjamin Weiss of llope High Alper . .. Fanny and Julie Bloom . .. Rabbi and Mrs. Albert Bilgray 
to racial persecution and stop it School, this city was one of the . .. Libby and Murray Brosofsky, and untold dozens of others . .. 
by law. Free speech does not money winners in the Fourth News Notes 
give men the right to cry fire in Annual .American Magazine Youth Sylvia Soforenko is planning to 
a crowded theatre nor should it Competition, conducted recently. attend the Yale-Penn State game 
give men the power to incite citi- He had as his subject, "What My in New Haven on Saturday .. . 
zens to the persecution and event- Community Contributes to the Word was r eceived this week at 
ual murder of each other in the Nation." the Herald offices of the death of 
face of an advancing foe." Mrs. Sara Ostrow, wife of Manu-

During her lengthy address Soviet Perm,·ts el w. Ostrow, former superin-
covering every aspect of the in- tendent of the Jewis h Home for 
ternational situation, especially o t •d ( t t Aged ... Mrs. Ostrow died in 

strip-tease" scene, which featur
ed "Gypsey Rose" Priest, and 
"Ann Corio" Lisker ... Spotted 
in the audience were the Saul 
Abrams . . . Dr. and Mrs. Harry 
Dimond ... Sophie and Phil Lieb-
erman .. .. Leo Sonkin . . . Dr. 

with reference to Britain, .Miss u SI e on ac s . Austin, Texas, where Mr. Ostrow 

C h I• •t H d Thompson • branded Scribners- GENEVA. - P lans to enable conducts a business . .. Herman 
QUg Inf e ea S Commentator a "Nazi monthly." Russian Jewry to resume contact Cronson of this city, will be leav-

p I d C 11 She referred to The Herald, pub- they Jost with Jews of other ing soon for Los Angeles, CaliOrt an o ege lished in Lake Geneva, Wiscon- countries after the outbreak of fornia, where he'll make his per -

Alex Weinberg ... Jeanette Mar
koff . : . Florence and Henry 
Markoff ... Dr. Bud Lewis . . . 
Mildred Robinson .. . · Ida and 

Bella Rubinstein ... Mrs. Celia 
Feldman, and a host of others 

More patter next week ..• 
DETROIT. _ Coughlin's pal, sin as " nothing more or less than the Soviet revolution some 25 manent home . .. 

the outspoken anti-Semite Dr. a veiled Stuermer.,. years ago are now being formu- Housewarmer 
George Hermann Derry of this lated in Moscow by a Jewish A gay housewarming party 
ci ty, has been e lected President Solomop. Lightman committee organized there as a that lasted far into the nite, was 
of St. Joseph's College in Port- M k A r esult of the r ecent great Jewish tendered Hilda and Ben Rutten-
land, .Maine. ar S nniversary r ally in the Soviet capital. - berg by their numerous friends 

Dr. Derry w·as candidate for Solomon Lightman of 222 Wil- The J ewish committee is now last Saturday ni te ... The Rut 

COLLEGES BAN JEWS 
GENEVA. - F ollowing the 

lead of Budapest University, all 
other Hungarian colleges have 
adopted a ruling probjbiting the 
admission of J ews into their 
medical schools. Congress in 1940 on the Demo- lard avenue this week announced engaged in working out the fu- tenbergs have moved into their 

cratic ticke t and was opposed that he has comple tely r enovated lure policy of Soviet Jewry, the new home on Clarendon avenue 
by b oth Jews and non-Jews for his store. Modern fixtures, and report states. and were presented with a sterl-
his anti-Semitic views. He ran a pleasing exterior have made The committee has, among ing silver fruit bowl by the Prescriptions for i 
a poor third in spi te of the Mr. Llghtman's establishment one other things, approached the So- guests, among whom were Cordy 
strong Catholic vote in his dis- of the most attractive on Willard viet authorities with a suggestion and Mildred Blumenthal .. . the Eyeglasses 
trict. avenue in which to shop. that they abstain from anti-re- Bert Bernhardts ... Edythe and ACCURATI;L.Y. F~" -----, 

From 1927 to 1937 Dr. Derry In honor of this occasion, .Mr. lig_i~u_s _.Pr_?p_ag~nda and ___ ha~ sue_-. S~~-- ~•Jr.iJt · -· - _M,~-1.n-/. ·,,na·m)) ··· ·- ·--; · -··-· · · · " a · · · - I s I L I d B , • · Registered Optometrist 
was presidenl.J)f M;iry_ig-O.J<'<...C-:Y. U.1,1>.J.=v. -h .. i l'railniirg·-a tnree ·ceeue Ill secunng the suspen- 1 verman • • • I an en ,.,.,vm 

--------·t ege . here_- · It is believed tha t week celebration sale, during sion of atheist activities. For · · · Dr. and Mrs. Sam Pritzker . Always on Duty 
his economic views and his bias which time he will offer his cust- the firSI time this Rosh Hasho- Selma and Herman Bennett · · KA p LAN ; s 
aroused antagonism among Cath- omers many worthwhile savings. nah no anti-religious campaign B~rt and Ben Salter . . • the Ber 

·olic dignitaries. He was often A semi-self-service system for was conducted in Soviet Russia. me Abedons · .. the Victor Liv 
in CoughJin's company, and de- the convenience of customers ing5 lones · · · the Irving Solo 

METROPOLITAN 
PROVIDENC&--GAspee 1541 

Starts Friday - 3 Days 
ON OUR STAGE-IN PERSON 

LOU HOLTZ 
RUTH TERRY 

CARL HOFF & His Orch. 
ERI.K RHODES & Others 

lat .Run Hit! 
"GREAT TRAIN ROBBERY" 

CASTLE 
THEATRE 

SUN . • MON., TUES. & WED. 

"WHEN LADIES 
MEET" 

"Dr. Kildare's Wedding Day" 

THURS. , F RI. & SAT. 

"Tom, Dick & Harry" 
"Forced Landing" 

has. been aded. However, for B V mons . . . and the Al Pilavins .. 
those who wish delivery of their ear arsity Meets Miscellania 
orders, Mr. Lighiman suggests R. I. State Sat. The Philip P olofskys became 
they te lephone DExter 9490 for Henry Pilote, the forgotten pr oud parents of a daughter on 
prompt service. Deliveries w ill man of last year's Brown. varsity the fifth at Miriam Hospital .. 
be made to any section of the squad, will have his first real The mother, before her marriage 
city. chance to show his ball carrying was Irene Green .. A goodly-sized 

F irms participating in the cele- ability for the Bear varsity in crowd attended and enjoyed the 
bra tion sale include: N. Davis, this Saturday's intra-state tussle Center Players presenta tion of 
wholesale dairy, Louis Diwinsky, with Rhode Island State, a t "The Gentle People," las t Wed
fine delicacies, E astern Connecti- Brown Field, starting at 2 p. m. nesday nite . .' . The leads, Sid 
cut Poultry Producers, Inc., poul- Pilote is a medium-sized back; Long and Carolyn Backerman 
try dealers, Hebrew National standing 5-10½' and weighing who h andled their roles deftly 
Products, kosher meat, Provi- 167 pounds. He was the star pas- were ably assisted by a fine sup-

199 WEYBOSSET ST. 
Established Almost 40 Yean 

'Tor QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAffiY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

A Friend to the Jewllh People 

12 LOWELL AVE. WEat 4358 dence Food & Specialty Co., Jew- ser of the 1939 freshman eleven, porting cast . . . Folks are still 
isb products, S. B. Rosoff, im- w hile at Whitman High he pas- giggling over_ that " turkish bath ·---------------J 
ported foods and Nathan Warren sed and did most of the kicking. 
& Sons, wholesale produce. At Kents Hill h e played a lot of 

Concluding Holiday 
Services Listed 

Holiday ser vices will be held 
a t the Ahavath Sholom Syna
gogue on Sunday evening, 6 
o'clock, and Monday morning at 
8:30 o'clock. Rabbi Morris Silk's 
sermon will precede me1horial 
services . Simchath Torah serv
ices will be held on .Monday eve
ning at 6:30 o'clock. 

Sat. 
Providence 

football on the same eleven with 
George Delaney, Brown end, and 
Henry Ashley, r eserve center, 
who is his Brown roommate. He 
played a t Kents Hill the year be
fore Jay Pattee and Ormand Muz
roll, promising sophomores on 
the /J rown squad, competed here. 

Alumni to Hold 
Succoth Dance, Sat. 

Leon Glantz, president of the' 
'Alumni Association of Temple 
Emanuel has announced that the 
gr oup's activities will be resumed 
with a Succoth dance, to be held 
on Saturday night in the Tem
ple's social hall. 

~I'. )11cc6 l<eic~ 
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE 

FOR THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF 

/Jtet/icine 
AT 450 PRAIBIE A VENUE PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Phone Williams 3661 

The World's News Seen Throuah 
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

An J11ternat1011al Daily N ewspaper 
PMblished by THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PUULISHI'.'lG SOCIET\1 

One. Norway Street , Boston, M3.ssachuselt!I 

STARTS SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11. 1941 

Assisting Mr. Glantz on the ar
rangements oommittee are Irv
ing R. Levine, music, and Miss 
Beryl Kossove, social committee, 
as well os the Alumni Executive 
Board. 

is Truthful- Constructive-Unbiased-Free from Sensational• 
ism - Editorials Are Timely and Instructive, and Its Daily 
Features,. Together with the W eekly Magazine Section, Make 
the Monitor an Idea l N ewspaper for the Home. The Most Merciless Woman A Man Ever Loved( 

See 

in 

Bette Davis - Herbert Marshall 

"THE LITTLE FOXES" 
Also Lupe VELEZ - Leon ERROL - Zazu PITTS 

"The Mexican Spitfire's Baby" 
in 

REGISTRATION 
Registration for children a t the 

Ahavoth Sholom Hebrew School 
wil be held on Sunday morning, 
from 9 :30 o'clock to 12 noon. 

Price $ 12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month. 
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, $2.60 a Year. 

Introductory Oft.er, 6 Issues 25 Cents. 
Obtainable at! 

Christian Science Reading Rooms 
290 Westminster St. Elmwood Ave. and Whitmarsh St. 

Providence, Rhode Island 

{ 
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YWHA Season 
Opens Wed. Night 

Two Speakers, Musical 
. Program to be Presented 

"'Opportunities for Service," 
will be the theme of an address 
to be given by Mrs. Edward L 
Freeman, president of the Rhode 
Island State Federation of Wo
men's Clubs, when she speaks b~
fore the opening meeting of the 
Young Women's Hebrew Associa
tion, next ,vednesday evening a t 
the Jewish Community Center, 
8:15 o'clock. 

In "Little Foxes" 

Other features during the eve- Bette Davis, starred as Regina 
ning, as announced by 'Miss Rose Giddens in "The Little Foxes" 
Goldsmith, president, will be a from the sensational stage drama, 
talk by Mrs. Daniel Doherty, rep- thinks of money in extravagant 
resentative of the local chapter figures, and is ruthless in pursuit 
of American Red Cross. lllrs. of it. She has one of her most 
Doherty will outline the type of powerful roles in the Samuel 
defense work in which all mem- Goldw:,:n production, which opens 
hers of the "Y" may participate. Saturday al the RKO Albee Thea
l\liss Harriet Feinstein, of this Ire. Also on the screen will be 
city, dramatic soprano, and a the co-feature, "The Mexican 
pupil of l\ladam Vinello Johnson Spitfire's Baby," with Lupe Velez, 
of Boston, will make her public Leon Errol, Zazu Pitts and 
debut in Providence on that eve- Charles Buddy Rogers. 
ning. She will be accompanied 
at the piano by Miss Florence 
Rosen. 
' Reports of various committees 
will be given, after which a so
cial hour will be held. 

INSURANCE 

9' Dorrcm.c:e Street 

~ m n 
Statement of e ow 

meat, circu.latloo, etc., r equired by tne 
acts of Congr(:SS of August 2-l, 1912, and 
March 3 1933 of the Jewish Herald 

f:rb1b~~~te;·~~a-1ttsfa~~v~1e~~d~- 1:~ 
la~fore me, a Notary Public .io and 
for the State and county aforeswd, per
sonally appeared Walter Rutman, who 

r:;in~e:~:!1s ~lJ :;;,~r1ui:~c~~dii~g u;~ 
Ediior of the Jewish Herald and that 
the following is, to the best of his 
knowledge and belief, a true state.meat 

:f d~!y o;~npe::,hll!~ ~~~~f!if:~.\ ~~~.~ ~i 
the aforesaid publication for the date 
sho~m in the caption, required by the 
Act of August 24, 1912, as amended by 
the Act of March 3, 1933, embodied in 
Section 537, • postal Laws and Regula
tions, printed oo the reverse of this 
form, to wit: of Laws and Regulations. 

1. That the names and addresses of 

!:1n~ ~:~\1!:sC:' ,;:~~°:;rsm!~tgi;~b~s1~~~: 
The J ewish Press Publishing Co., 76 
Dorrance Street; Editor ,valter Rut
man 76 Dorrance Street; Business 
Man~ger, Jacob Leicbter, 76 Dorrance 
Street. 

2. That the owner is: (if owned by 

~u~~r~ra~~r;d 1~nta:ii:o ~~m::i~~:f; 
thereunder the names and addresses of 
stockholders owning or holding one per 
cent or more or total amount of stock. 

~e~t a~~·n;~dr~;'se: o~0 ~~rf~df~'ld~~ 
owners must be given. If owned by 
a firm. company, or other unincorpora
ted concern. lU name and address, as 
well as those or each individual mem
ber, must be given. ) 
The Jewish Press Publishing Co., i6 
Dorrance Stree t; Jacob Lelchter, i6 
Dorrance Street; ,valter Rutman, i6 
Dorrance Street. 

3. That the known bondholders, mort
gagees, and other security holders own
fng or holding 1 per cent or more of 
total amount or bonds, mortgages, or 
otlier securities are: ( I.! there are none, 

so 4_S t&}1!t ~~n\"'O above paragraphs 

~!:~er!?.0 v!ioc~~laer~e ~~des ,:!ur1t1; 

t~{d:r'·s t~~kh~fcie~~n!~~n s~~~rt~11lo~~ 

~~~ a!nthebu~Pffsa:, ~~ ~es~:~~e~f f~: 
stoc~ofder or security holder appears 
upo n the books or the company as 

~r~:~C:he0~a1~ e a;l ;r;;r:~~ui;n;lr;:::: 
tlon for whom such trustee ts acting. 
Is gJven; also that the said two para
graphs contain statements embracing 
affla.nt's full knowledge and belief as 
to the circumstances and coodlUons 
under which s tockholders and security 
holders who do not appear upo n the 

~~~s a0:d ~!c~~~=n,;. ~s i;:~1f;• o~~~~ 
than that of a bona fid e ov.•ner; and 
any other person, assoclntloa, or corp-

df:t~nln h~e !:rd ~~~clt~sto~~=~tor0~t~:; 
securities than as so stated by him. 

5. That the average number of copies 
of each luue of tlils cubllcallon sold 

~Ule~~~~~u:~d·patl~ro~~sc}~ber~8J~rl~~ 

~~~:e~i~v:0~ th{T~r:c~}~,m~Wo: 0
:: 

required rrom dal1y publications only.) 

\Valter Rutman 
Signature or Editor 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 3rd day or October, 1941; Maurice 
WIiiiam Hrodel, Notary. (My commJs
t1on e~plre1 lune 30, 19'0. 

Plan Services For 
Simchath Torah 

Closing days of the Succoth fes
tival will be featured by three 
services al Temple Emanuel. 
Memorial services will be held 
on Shemini Atzereth, Monday 
morning at 9 o'clock, at which 
time Rabbi lsrael M. Goldman 
will preach on the subject, "What 
Time Is It?" Cantor Jacob Ho
henemser and Arthur Einstein 
will be in charge of the musical 
program. 

The annual service consecrat
ing the newly enrolled pupils in 
the Hebrew School will occur on 
Simchath Torah eve., Monday 
night at 7 o'clock, with the fol
lowing participants: John Rogell, 

-- Mnrri vin, Stan-
e en ::>na , • 

ley Cohen, Robert Plainflel , 
Robert Goldblatt, Richard Rubin, 
Adele Pearlman, Frank Resnick, 
Leon Resnick, Phyllis Shoolman, 
Elaine Spanier and Bernard 
Fain. 
: A Simchath Torah party for 
men will be held on Tuesday 
morning, at which time a dinner 
will be served. 

TO THOSE WHO HAVE 
THE OLD EDITION OF 
THE HEINZ CALENDAR 

This publication has been asked 
to remind those of its readers who 
have the old edition of the 24-Year 
Hebrew-English Calendar of H.J. 
Heinz Co. that the dates in the 
book do not go beyond Rosh 
Hashanah of this year. However, 
Heinz has published a new calen
dar, going up to 1949. The new 
book is also free to everybody who 
sends for it. 

The New Edition of the 
HeinJ Calendar 

All date• • 1924 to 1949 
If you have the brown covered 

edition (1917 to 1941), it is advis
able to keep it but to send for the 
new calendar, too. The two booklets 
actually eupplement each other. 

To find Yahrzeit dates, Bar 
Mitzvahs and other anniversaries 
le a task of a few moments with 
tble convenient book at hand. 
Jewish holidays up to the year 1966 
are also listed on a special page. 

To receive a free copy of the 
new calendar, merely send a post
card or a letter to: 

B. J. HElNZ CO. - Dept. J2 
Pitt.burrh, Pa. 

Pioneers to Hold 
Oneg Shebbat 

Succoth Event to Have 
Speaker, Entertainment 

Succoth will be celebrated with 
an Oneg Sbebbat by the Pioneer 
Women's Club on Saturday at the 
Arcadia building, 109 Washington 
street, at which time llfrs. Rebec
ca Babin of Boston will be guest 
speaker. Mrs. Babin, a n . active 
Poale Zionist and well-known 
Hebrew teacher , will have as her 
subject, "The Holiday and the 
Jewish Pioneer Woman Worker 
in Palestine." 

The entertainment program will 
present Mis Elaine Slobins of Fall 
River, in a group of several Pal
estinian songs. Mrs. Harry Sklut 
is chairman of the afternoon, 
while Mrs. Charles Miller and 
Mrs. Harry Waxman will act as 
hostesses. 

Plans are under way by the or
ganization for its annual bridge, 
to take place on Otcober 21, un
der Mrs. Harry Dress' chairman
ship. Other activities for the en-

Hadassah Thrift luncheon to 
Benefit Child Welfare Work 

A Thrift Luncheon, a pioneer 
project in Providence, is being 
planned by Providence Chapter 
of Senior Hadassah, for Novem
ber 4 in the Ballroom of the 
Biltmore Hotel, it was announc
ed this week by Mrs. Hillel Has
senfeld, chairman of the event. 

With an admission charge of 
$1.29, the luncheon will be a sam
ple of the thrift luncheons serv
ed by Hadassah to children in 
Palestine for the sum of nine 
cents. Each woman, by support
ing the affair, ,vill be contribu
ting to P alestine Child Welfare 
Work, that is, tlie feeding of ten 

suing season, as announced by 
Mrs. Harry Beck, program chair
man include: December 16, Cha
nukah celebr ation; December 28, 
annual concert in Plantations 
Auditorium; February 2, Chami
sho Osor B'Sbevat celebration; 
March 2, Purim meeting; May 4, 
L'ag B'omer celebration, and 
~lay 10, Donor Dinner Dance. 

or eleven children in school 
luncheon services, aimed to set 
high standards in child health, 
through health education, child 
care and instruction of mothers 
in the science of dietetics and 
nutrition. 

This project, Mrs. Hassenfeld, 
explained, has been successfully 
conducted in hundreds of cities 
throughout the country. 

Mrs. Henry Hassenfeld is as
sisting as co-chairman, while 
Mrs. Bert Bernhardt is treasur
er. A committee meeting is be
ing held today at llfrs. Hassen
feld's residence on Balton road. r.,~~~c 
~ ~. ~ ' ~ ~ DELIVERED ANYWHERE ' 

Commentator Reveals Klan 
Plans to Resume Activities 

\ IN ~ 
~ PERFECT CONDITION ~ 
~ Though there's been a great · ' 
\ deal of improvement since the ~ 
, fi.rst telephone, some things ' 
\ about it are still hard to be- -

NEW YORK. The an ti-

, lieve. , 

' , , ' 

Catholic, ant i-Negro and anti
Semitic Ku Klux Klan has launch
ed an undercover nation-wide 
campaign for $1,000,000 to resume 
its activities, it was reported by 
Burnet Hershey, New York r a
dio commentator, who said that 
the _Klan has already been given 
$100,000 of this amount. 

Mr. Hershey charged that the 
funds will be used "to renew the 
racial and religious warfare 
which made the Klan a notorious 
national disgrace about 17 years 
ago." 

"The Klan's present program 
is much larger than·· its former 

qn," he said, "sine' it can never 

official Kl an paper, the Fiery 
Cross, will center on Americmn 
Catholics. The American First 
Committee is apparently center
ing its attack on Jews. In good 
Nazi strategy these attacks will 
merely precede a later, joint a t
tack on Negroes. 

"The question which ought to 
interest the American public is: 
Who gave this $100,000 to the 
Klan for subversive conspiracies 
against the Constitution of the 
U. S. A. ? Who is behind this plot 
against tbe Catholic, the Negro 
and the J ewish citizens of this 
country? If any of the $100,000 
was donated by agents of Adolf 
Hiller , that fact should be made 

' , ! ~ ! --1 
., 

work in cooperation wit 
general attack of racial and re
ligious groups which is being 
fomented - by the undercover 
propaganda agents of Berlin and 
acquiesced in by certain Ameri
can committees. 

"The Klan's primary a ttack, as 
was shown by the issue of the 

FUND WORKERS 
Several hundred staff workers 

of Community Fund agencies will 
meet at the Jewish · Community 
Center next Wednesday morning, 
to discuss methods of coopera
tion with the Community Fund. 
J . I. Cohen, executive director of 
the Center, is this year heading 
!he fund agencies division. 

WORKERS ALLlANCE 
A Simchath Torah meeting was 

held by Jewish Workers Alliance 
on Thursday night a t 385 West
minster street, at whjch time 
Morris Shoham presented a lec
ture on Kohelet. Mrs. Harry 
Chae! was in charge of hostesses. 

Blame U. S. for 
Yellow Badge Law 

BERNE. - In an attempt to 
combat the dissatisfaction pre
vailing among many Germans 
in Berlin over the yellow 
badge imposed upon the Jews 
in Germany last week, Nazi 
officials have started a whis
pering ca mpaign explaining 
that the Yellow Mogen David 
was introduced for Jews in 
Germany in retaliation for the 
fact that every German citizen 
in America must wear a Nazi 
swastika on his lert breast. 

The campaign at the sa me 
ti me aervea to arouse the Ger
mana against the United States 
\bY Implying that German 
citizens are persecuted in Am
erica aa Jews are in, Ger
many. 

taken by the·· Federal 
ties." 

auhton-

BLUE CROSS MEMB.ERS 
~lembership in the Rhode Is

land Blue Cross non-profit hos
pital service plan has passed 
65,000 as the result of record
breaki ng enrollment during the 
month of September, Stanley H. 
Saunders, executive director of 
the plan, announced today. 

BETH-ISRAEL SERVICES 
Regular services for the last 

days of Succoth will be conducted 
by Temple Beth Israel on Sunday 
evening, Monday morning and 
evening, and Tuesday morning at 
the Jewish War Veterans build
ing. A Simchath Torah party 
will be held for children of the 
children of the Temple on Sun
day night. 

~ Por instance, when you want ~ 
' to talk co someone miles and f milesaway-much, muchfur- _.. 

•'- could ossibly ,,. 

~, shout - it's hard to believe ~ 
that your voice can be carried 

~ that distance by just holding ' 
r the mouthpiece within half an 

~ 
inch of your lips and talking 
i.n ordinary, conversational ' 
tones. There's an almost irre- , 
sisti61e impulse not to trust the ' 
telephone and shout anyway. ~ 

Of course, that is wrong be· 
cause shouting just gives the ~ 

"'- telephone more volume to r 
~ carry than it was designed for. ~ 
' :Matter of fact ... telephone 
~ scientisu and engineers have 
~ worked for years to make the 
' transmission of the normal 
I voice perfectly normal ... easy ~ 

and natural as your cooversa· 
tional cones. 

W mwo TtlUHDH .t. 1£L£GRAPI co. 

~'-I~ 

~~~~rA: MEE FONG Restaurant 
772 HOPE STREET-Near Rochambeau Avenue 

we ;:~~~:i~at~!:·~~1~ .. Special Weekday 
Orders Put Up to Take Out Luncheon & Dinner 30c up 

CHOP SUEY • • • • • • • 25c: SERVED ALL DA y 
Chicken • 
CHOW MEIN 30c: Special Full Course 
PEPPER STEAK 50c: Sunday Dinner 40c up 

With Tomatoes 
Phone GAapee 207S 

ACCIDENT cm.d HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

Obtainable Throuqh 

Frank Lazarus 
IJfe lnauranc:e-AnnuitiN 

Your lnqulrloa Solldted 
FRANK LAZARUS 

Insurance Counaellor 

, 
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